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Abstract 　 Objective:To test the intra-rater reliability of Composite Spasticity Scale(CSS)used on brain injured pa-
tients.Method:Spasticity of the ankle plantarflexors was evaluated with CSS in 17 patients.They were 11 males , 6 fe-
males , aged from 22 to 75 years(50.1±SD17.0).Among them , 13 were stroke (6 w ith cerebral infarction , 7 w ith
hemorrhage)and 4 w ith traumatic brain injury , 2 to 37 weeks(16.9±10.8)po st-injury.Spasticity was assessed twice
a t the same time on different days within one week by the same docto r.Intraclass co rrelation coefficient(ICC)was ana-
ly zed.Result::CSS score in a sing le session ranged from 8.9±2.8 to 9.6±3.2 .The score from tw o sessions averaged
9.2±0.3 , indicating that this group of patients manifested mild spasticity in the ankle plantarflexo rs.The ICC within
the same session was 0.96-0.99 for the first session and 0.95-0.99 fo r the second session.The ICC from the two ses-
sions averaged 0.94-0.99.Conclusion:CSS is a simple , sensitive and reliable scale fo r measurement of spasticity in the
lower ex tremity of brain injuried patients.
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